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Monday Is Deadline MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN FOR $201Indians And Squawsv Long Session Boiiner Assigned

Post On Committee
For Auto Licenses ;

.The deadline for nurchase and dis UNDERWAY; DRIVE CLOSES SATURDAY
play of 1949 license plates for 'mo-

tor vehicles is next Monday, accord

In Doubleheader I Group From HereOn Expendituresing to an announcement ' made by
State . License Bureau officials today,
who reminded all motorists who have

Ccurt Docket lues.

C5 Defendants Listed
as yet to purchase new tags that it
is a violation of the law to overate a Local Cagers Lose toFirst District Congress
vehicle after midnight Monday withFor Violation, of Traf-

fic Laws
Plymouth In Confer-
ence Game Friday

Bouncing back into the victory

man Given Added Du-
ties In Congress

At the request of the House and

Attend Banquet
Seven local men, representing the

Veterans Training Program, 4-- H

clubs and the 100 bushel club, attend-
ed a short course and banquet held at
State College in Raleigh last Satur-
day. The event was staged by the
Crop Improvement Assesiation and
the Extension Experiment Depart-
ment of State College.

Representing Perquimans at the

column, after having lost to Plymouththe Majority Leader, Congressman
j A full day's session was needed on

Tuesday for the Perquimans Record-

er Court to complete a heavy
docket of 38 cases which were dis--

out 1949 tags. V '
Many cars and trucks are to be

seen still using old tags and motorists
will avoid long waiting lines by mak-

ing immediate purchase of new li-

censes.
Vehicle owners residing within

the Town of Hertford must also pur-
chase and display town tags by the
game date, according to W. G. Newby,
Town Clerk, whd last week announc

Herbert C. Bonner, of the First Con
gressional District of North. Caro
Una, in addition to his regular com, posed of by the court thiB week,

meeting were J. J. Skinner, Emmettmittee on Merchant Marine andThirty-fiv- e of the cases listed were
Long, Ronald Harrell, Milton Dail,Fisheries, has been assigned to the
Jr., Joe Perry, Jr., and I. C. Yagel.

for violation of the traffic laws and
most of these defendants entered
pleas of guilty and paid fines and the

committee on Expenditures in the
Executive Departments of the Goved a penalty will be taxed against

motorists who purchase the tags af ernment and was given a high rankcosts of court.
Sanitary Ratingster the deadline.

State Chairman Asks
Cooperation; Quota Is
Double Last Year

.The annual March of Dimes cam-
paign got off to a start here this
week, according to Silas M. Whedbee,
campaign chairman, who reminded
the public that Perquimans County is
being asked to raise the sum of
$2,200 as its portion of the State
quota for 1949. He urged that re-
sidents of the county contribute lib-

erally when contacted by the solici-
tors making a house to house canvass.

A large number of individuals are
donating of their time for this very
worthy cause during this, week and
will make every effort to contact
every resident of Perquimans to give
each person an opportunity to help
support the movement which is now
doing such a splendid job in com-
batting infantile paralysis.

This year's quota, which is double
that of last year, is needed to help
replenish the national foundation fund
because of the large amount of money
and supplies sent into North Caro-
lina last summer during the polio
epidemic.

Dr. Ralph McDonald, State chair-
man for the March of Dimes, has is-

sued an appeal to the people of
North Carolina to give full coopera-
tion to the campaign in order that
this State may return somewhat the

ing spot on the committee. In theA fine of $50 and costs was taxed

last Friday night, the Perquimans,
High School basketball teams trounc-
ed the Creswell high teams in games
played here Tuesday slight. The In-

dian Squaws won by a ten point mar-

gin 31 to 21, while Coach Joe Levin-son- 's

rangy Indians outshot the Cres-
well boys 53 to 29.

The girls' game was marked by
close defensive play on the part of
both teams, although numerous shots
were missed on both sides. The con-
test was close throughout the game
untij the final minutes, when Per-

quimans pulled away from the visi-
tors and added 11 points to its total
in the final period, while Creswell
garnered only five. The score at half
time was nine-al- l. Chappell and

Senate, Senator Hoey serves on a4 airalnst Warren McPherson on a
similar committee. Under the reor'charge of speeding:.
ganization bill, each member of Con, Fines of $15 and costs were meted
gress is assigned only one committee.

Given For Markets

And Restaurants
- out to Frank Logilisic, Harry Martin,

Sam Geller and Connie Tillman on Such assignment as above is only per-
mitted to the majority party.

THIS WEEK'S

HEADLINES
the same charge.
'. Frank Juel, Joseph Cerza, Oliver
Briggs, Arzoria Wright, Stanley

The Committee on Expenditures in
the Executive Departments of the
House of Representatives has broadKlvana. Thomas Ames. Norman Phil

The Air Force started another duties pertaining to the day by day
operations of the Government. The

Sanitary ratings, as compiled by
the Perquimans Health Department,
for county meat markets and restau

lips,. Joseph Pearlman, John Talbot,
Carson Bunker, Edward Toneyck and Perry led the local girls in scoring,

tallying 19 and 10 points respectivelyduties assigned and performed by
the committee are , many. It is rants as of December 31 were rewhile Phelps scored 15 for the visi

Operations Vittle this week, but in-

stead of using it to feed hungry peo-

ple behind the Iron Curtain, it is an
effort to supply feed to thousands of
head of cattle and sheep in the bliz

tors.charged by law with the study of all
Coach Levinson's Indians showedbudget and accounting measures

improvement in their ability to hit
zard-boun- d areas of the West. Wintry
blasts in Nevada, Wyoming and Colo the basket Tuesday night They ran

up a total of 53 points while therado have made it impossible to get

other than appropriations; the study
of all reorganizations in the execu-

tive branch of the Government; the
receiving and examining of reports
of the Comptroller General of the
United States and submitting such
recommendations to the House of

feed to livestock any other way and assistance rendered the State last
summer.

Creswell boys counted for 29. The
Indians jumped into a commanding
14-- 7 lead at the close of the first
period, then widened this margin to Reports on the progress of the

drive locally were unavailable at the31 to 13 at half time. Durinsr theRepresentatives as it deems necessary
in connection with these reports; the

this week President Truman released
$100,000 as an emergency fund to be
used by the Air Force to fly feed to
places most needed.

Possibilities that the Federal Gov-

ernment may come to the aid of State
and local goevrnments in construc

third period the Indians faltered time The Weekly went to press, but
all solicitors have been requested tostudy of the operations of Govern slightly and Creswell picked up. The
make reports of contributions to Mr.Indians counted only four points in

William Shaw each entered a plea of
guilty to charges of speeding and
paid fines of $10 and costs.

: Charged with speeding, the follow--'

tag entered pleas of guilty and paid
I fines of 5 and costs: George Som- -

merville, Guido Telfa, Paul Drago,
, W. N. Ferrari, F. W. Musson, J. HT

Ayers, George Hodgkiss, Arthur
Hanig, -- ' Michael Fatihen, Matteo
Guarino, Alford Rich, Olive Chap-

man, Hamilton Pederick and Donald
; Feldman.

F. M. Denlay was taxed with the
' costs of court on a speeding charge.

Arthur Guillennotte was ordered to
; pay the costs of court after entering

. a plea of guilty to a charge of pass-- ,
ing on a curve.

Billy Cook, and Ercel Chappell were
ordered to pay fine of $25 and costs

r of court on charges of driving with- -'

out a license.
't . Judge Johnson- - returned a verdict

. of not guilty in the case charging
'Wlnfred Chappell with larceny. Re-
cording to the ' testimony; ; Chappell
was charged with removing light.flx-ture- s

from a home which he had pre- -

ment activities at all levels with a
view to determining economy and ef Whedbee by Saturday, January 29.this canto, while Creswell '

got six.
The local campaign will come to aLed by fttt, the Indians went on a

leased today by K. J. Eyer and R. T.
Daniels, Sanitary Officers.

The grade and ratings for restau-
rants were announced as follows:

Grade A: Roberson's, 90.0; Tri-Wa- y,

92.0.

Grade B: Airport Inn, 87; Bag-ley'- s,

86.5; Bus Station, 85; Hamp's
Place, 87.5; Hertford Cafe, 87.5;
Hertford Hotel, 86; Jack's Place, 86;
Oak Point Inn, 81; Williams Bar-B--

81.5.
Grade C: Elliott's, 78 and Hoffler's

73.5.
The lunch rooms of the county

schools were graded with the Central
Grammar School receiving an A with
a rating of 90; the Hertford Gram-
mar and Perquimans High School re-
ceived grades of B with ratings of
86 and 85 respectively.

Meat markets of the county receiv-
ed the following grades and ratings:

Barber's, A, 92; Bateman's, B, 90;
Blanchard's, A, 91; Cannon's, B, 82;
Colonial, A, 92; Community Store, C,
77; Harris, A, 90; Haskett's, B. 80;
Jake's, B, 85; Stallings, B, 83; Tuck-
er's, B, 85; White's, A, 90; Winslow's,
B, 87.5 t ,

tion of school buildings were reveal ficiency; the evaluation of the effects
of laws enacted to reorganize the leg- - scoring spree in the final period and close on that day and the VFW Club

is sponsoring a dance at the Harvey
Point Officers' Club as the climax to

slative and the executive branches collected 18 points while Creswell got
of the Government; and the study of 10. Pitt racked up 22 points for the

the annual drive. One party, theIndians during the game, while hisrelationships be-

tween the United States and the

ed this week when it was announced
that a bill is expected to be intro-
duced in Congress which will call for
the Federal Government to spend 900
million dollars, over a three-ye- ar per-

iod, in aiding local governments on a
50-5- 0 basis in building school houses.

team mates, all playing a fine game, proceeds of which will be donated to
the March of Dimes, will be held nextstates and municipalities, and be counted for the balance. The entire

tween the United States and interna squad played against Creswel, and Thursday, February 3, by the Hert-
ford Lioness Club. This bingo partytional organizations of which the the floor work of players such as

United States is a member. Also the Britton, Layden, Berry, Tilley and is being scheduled a week later in
order not to conflict with a programLane was outstanding.committee from time to time is au-

thorized by the House of Representa conducted this Thursday by the HertThe Indians and Squaws dropped a

The Russians have finally come up
with a plan they believe will combat
the Marshall Plan for economic re-

covery in Europe. The Red plan is
called mutual assistance council and

tives to make 'studies and reports on conference doubleheader to the Ply ford Rotary Club. On last Monday
night the BPW Club sponsored aactivities and programs of the Gov mouth boys and girls last Fridayviously rented. J However; evidence

ernment in addition to those for night. The Plymouth girls led durintroduced by. Chappell showed thatlpoposes. .hajtbnatjons exchange
.vHnV5efendant4att experience' in the "field of Economics,

which it is specifically responsible. ing the entire contest to- winU
bridge and rook party, which was
highly successful and ywaods from
this party were turned over to the
March of Dimes chairman.

This committee has long been one victory while the Plymouth boys wonA furaa nnH it. wna linrm thm evidence
of the great committees of Congressrender technical aid to each other and

also- render mutual assistance in ex from the Indians 38 to 30. Prominent Farmerthat the Court rendered its verdict.
and is one to which the taxpayers Another Conference contest is on

I Died Wednesday A. M.look to insure economy and efficiency
Denisn Welch, Negro, was found,

guilty on a charge of non-suppo-rt tap for the local cagers tonight when
in operations 'of the Government,

change of -- raw materials, foodstuffs,
machinery and equipment. There is
no indication in the plan, however,
that v Russia intends to send money

they travel to Columbia to meet theHe was handed' a two-ye- ar jail sen
Many of the present members of the John Marvin Benton. 47, promiColumbia boys and girls. On nexttence, which was suspended upon the committee have had long experience Tuesday night the Indians will playinto the smaller participating nations,

nent Perquimans farmer, died sud-

denly at his home on Route 3, Hertin public office and are well equip the Creswell teams in a return ensuch as the United States has done
ped to handle the difficult and com ford, at 8:15 o'clock Wednesdaygagement on the local floor. Tues

High School PTA

Endorses Program
The Parent-Teach- Association of

the Perquimans High School went on
record at its meeting last Thursday
night endorsing the school program
as outlined by the State Educational

under the Marshall Plan. plex problems which must be con morning.day night's contest will be a triple
sidered. Mr. Benton was feeding livestockheader with the junior varsity teams

playing at 7 o'clock.

conditions that he pay the 'costs of
court and contribute the sum of $20

per month for use in support of four
children of Lula Phillips, Negro.

A Verdict of not guilty was re-

turned in the case 'charging Mary
Etta Webb, Negro, with assault with
a deadly weapon. The woman, how-

ever, was ordered to pay the costs of
court in the case charging Clyde Nix-

on. Negro, with the offense of assault

BPW Club Party
Staged Monday P. M.

at the time he was stricken and died
immediately.Three Injured In

Head-o- n Collision
A highly successful bridge and rook Commission and has urged Represen

party, sponsored by the Perquimans tative E. Leigh Winslow and State
BPW Club last Monday night at the

H.S. Honor Roll

Announced Today
with a deadly weapon. .A verdict of LHotel Hertford for the benefit of the

Senators J. Emmett Winslow and W.
I. Halstead to give wholehearted sup-

port to the Commission's programnot guilty was returned against Nix March of Dimes drew an attendance
Three persons were injured and'on- - . ( of 84 persons, it was reported Tiies

day by Mrs. Lawrence Towe, presi approximately $600 damage was done
to two automobiles involved indent ot the ciud.

. He was the son of the late George
Benton and Mrs. Sally Benton.

Surviving, besides his mother, are
the widow, Mrs. Effie Barclift Benton;
one son, John Marvin Benton, Jr., and
one daughter, Sally Ann Benton; six
brothers, ClauJe of Princess Ann,
Va., Percy of Drivers, Va., Elmer of
Newport News, Va., Edward and
Wallace of Hertford and Asberry
Benton of Norfolk; five sisters, Mrs.
J. T. Harrell of St. Brides, Va., Mrs.
E. T. Jordan of Winfall, Mrs. J. E.
Wood and Mrs. Clyde Russell, Route
3, Hertford and Mrs. Willie Saunders
of Weeksville.

The body was removed to the
Lynch Funeral Home in Hertford
pending funeral arrangements.

presented to the Legislature by vari-
ous bills.

In a letter written to the local
members of the General Assembly' the
PTA stated: "The program of the
Commission, we believe, presents a

head-o- n collision which occurred Sun A total of 39 students of the Per-

quimans High School were listed onPrizes awarded by the club went to
day night at 8:45 o'clock half a mileMrs. ,W H. Pitt, high score for the honor roll for the third grading

VFW Post Plans, For

Dznce On Saturday
south of Hertford on Highway 17.bridge; Herbert Nixon, second high

score; J. H. Towe, low bridge score, Charles E. Saraoa. who nave his real forward step in education in
period, according to an announcement
made today by E. C. Woodard, prin-
cipal of the school.address as Norwood, Mass., driver ofand Mrs. Nita N. Miller, floating

prize.": Mrs. J. B. Perry won the The twelfth grade led all othera 1946 Oldsmobile club coupe that
was headed north, was hit head-o- n

when a second car being driven by
prize for high rook score, Miss Mary

North Carolina, and will give, if en-

acted into law, an equal opportunity
to the children of all sections which

they so richly deserve.
"The program is especially bene-

ficial to this section of the State as

Sumner, second high rook score, Mrs,
William Dale of Tyner attempted toJ. P. Snipes, low score, and , Mrs,

classes in the number of students
winning scholastic honors, having 15

members on the honor roll. The list
as released by the principal follows:

Eighth Grade Billy Chappell, Mar-

ilyn Baker, Glenda Lane, Emily Ann

make a left turn going into Hamp
ton's Drive-I- n.

Mable Keel, floating. prize. A door
prize' was won by Miss Ruth VEI- -

Dale was carried to the Chowan
it recognizes the fact that certain
sections, or county units, because of
their size and financial insecurity, are

liott V, ;y.
Hospital for treatment Jrat was re

, Many business matters weredis- -
"cussed and voted on at a lengthy

' . meeting of the Garland H. Onley Vet- -
J erans of Foreign Wars Post of Hert-

ford held at the-pos- t hall on Grubb
Street Monday night V" " '

Final plans were niapped for the
VFW . sponsored ; March of Dimes
dance which will take place Saturday
night at the Harvey .toint Officers

',, Club. 1 ' , v ,
"

During the meeting there was also
considerable discussion concerning a

Refreshments were served y the
following members of the Girl Scout

Sumner, Mabel Martin Whedbee, Kay
Stanton, Shirley . Eure, Faye Butt,leased Monday after having several unable to bear the cost of equal edu

cational facilities for its youth andtroop: Janice Yagel, Bilhe Skinner, Doris Jean Rountree and Mollie Lee
Yeates.Marguerite Butler, Marjone Winslow,

Ann Myers, Mabel Martin Whedbee

teeth removed. Saraca and a pas-

senger, John '

Dorzachini, of New
York City, received injuries about the
knees and head. Neither, however,
was seriously hurt and were treated

Ninth Grade Tommy Sumner,
auline Burbage, Marguerite Butler,

Marvina White and Jay Duling.
and Mary Beth Perry.

Keary Lane Gets
Marine Promotion

celebration In connection with the Na by a local physician.
Dale will be charged with care Tenth Grade Doris Fale Allen,

Calvin Butt, Horace Miller, Mary Sue
less and reckless driving, according Cook and Christine Thatch.

tional 'Golden ; Jubilee Week, which
has been officially designated to take
place the week of April S to 9, and

takes the position that this is a State
obligation which must be borne by
all the citizens of all sections accord-

ing to their real worth so that the
opportunities of our children may be
equalized. This position we believe
is sound and based on democratic
ideals."

The Rev. C. W. Duling, president
of the High School PTA, and Mrs.

Henry Stokes, secretary, forwarded
the appeal to the local law makers by
authority of the association action
taken last week.

Eleventh Grade Ronald ' Butt,
Wade Jordan, Marjorie Perry, Claire

Attend Course At
Greertville Tuesday

Two 4-- neighborhood leaders and
five 4-- H girls from Perquimans, ac-

companied by Miss Nina Braswell,
Home Agent, and the assistant Home
Agent, attended a 4-- H clothing school
held at ECTC in Greenville on Tues-

day of this week. Those attending
were Mrs. Warner Madre, Mrs. Je-
rome Hurdle, Carolyn Hurdle, Janie
Winslow, Molly Lu Yeates, Louise
Chappell and Nettie Lee Long.

Taking part on the program were
Miss Jane Gibbs, clothing specialist,
Miss Ada Mae Marshall, simplicity
4-- H stylist, and Lilah Gaut, clothing
instructor at ECTC. A feature of the
program was a style show and a
clothing movie.

' After the meeting a tea was given
by the Home Economics Department
of the college. Local neighborhood
leaders and the 4-- H girls found the
meeting very helpful and interesting.

Hunter,
Twelfth Grade Melvin Colson,

Jimmy ' Bobbins.'... Dolan Winslow,
Clarkson White, Leon Harrell, Mary

the local post is planning to sponsor
some special event, possibly . a dance
featuring Johnnie Broughton and his

' orchestra. However, the subject: will
be voted on at a later meeting and

. further action taken to help make
,

' this BOth anniversary celebration the
greatest and most' memorable VFW

.vent in the history of the Veterans
' of Foreign Wars here. ' ,

Lou Butt, Betty Ruth Chappell, Anne
Hollowed Catherine Ann Holmes,
Pearl Hunter Jordan, Marietta' Jol-lif- f,

Pat Morris, Marie Rountree, Peg
gy White and Thelma White.

to Patrolman H. L. White, investigat-
ing officer.; "

Monday Final Day
For Tax Listing

Monday is an important date for
individuals who have not complied
with the State tax laws and listed
their property for. 1949 taxes, it was
pointed out, today by .,J, W. Ward,
County Tax Supervisor. It is the
last day for : tax listing and indiv-

iduals who fail to appear before one
of the five township list takers by
tha time will be penalized as a late
lister and a penalty will be added to
the total tax bill.

County list takers have been busy
during the past .week " and most of
them report the listing is about 65
to 70 s per cent completed, however,

vSSgt Keary L. Lane, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. John D. Lane of Hertford,
has been ' promoted to the rank of
technical sergeant in the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps.
j Sergeant Lane is a veteran pf nine
years service with the Corps, having
served with the famed First Marine
Division overseas during World War
II. He was awarded the Silver Star
Medal while serving with the Fifth
Marines, First Marine Division, for
gallantry in action against the enemy
at Cape Gloucester, New Britain.C;t

' He wears ' the Silver Star, Purple
Heart, - Presidential Unit Citation,
Good Conduct Medal with etar,
Asiatic Pacific Medal with four bronze
stars American Defense Medal with
cluster, American Theatre Medal and
World War II Victory Medal j, r

Technical :' Sergeant Lane is at-

tached at present to the U. S. Marine
Corps Recruiting, Station at Rocky
Mount . - a- - .. t '' - ;i

Prizes Feature Of
Lioness Club Party

Plans are complete for the March
of Dimes bingo party to be staged at
the VFW Club next Thursday even-

ing, February 3, it was announced to-

day by Mrs, Tom Cox, chairman of
the committee representing the Hert-
ford Lioness Club, which is sponsor-
ing the party.

Mrs. Cox stated that a very large

Two Fire Calls
Answered Last Week

Hertford Fire Department answer

fcPW Representatives y
To Attend Meeting.

Mrs. Lawrence ' Towe and Miss

I'ary , Inez Chappell will attend a
meeting of the , Seventh District,

'siness and ' Professional Women's
b Presidents and Public' Affairs

C Jrmen along1 with the District Di-

rector and Secretary at the Ocean
r: J Hotel in Koihead City 'Sunday,- tv.ey will r 1 r'ins for tha

Cjnver-ilq- n t j I j I ,l in June.

UNION SERVICES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

, Union services will be conducted at
the Hertford Baptist Church Sunday
evening, January 30, at 7:30 o'clock,
it was announced today. The Rev. D.
L. Fonts, pastor of the Hertford
Methodist Church, will do the preach--

number of prizes have been donated

ed calls to two residences last week
when alarms were turned . in for
chimney fires at the; home of Kyree'
Copeland on Friday, and Esther Reed,
on Saturday afternoon. Tf

Only Slight damages,' mostly from
moke, ' was '

reported , resulting
- from

to be given away at the bingo party
and advance sale of tickets for the
event indicate that a large crowd will
be present..: OiK'''-.,- V.V;7

this week end la expected to see a
last minute rush of property owners
appearing to Ust their property for
taxation.

Mr


